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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston—Friday beforo tlio Guelph FaifTO ■ 
jSoswouth—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day liofuiç Klovit z ,
Elora—the day befoWGhktoli"'* 1 *".i?’-v 5 :
Guklimi—First Wcd.ièMàvih'tàoh month * 
vlirrono—'PhtittMlAÿ baftmxth* tlüclph Fair. 
Tkviotdalk—Friday lie/pfe tj^tiuelpli Fair.

aluira Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
DURHAM—Tuesday preceding the above
yeROTO^-Thttraday following Mount Forent 
ORAN^viM’B-Seeoiid Sripnjsday Jn '.January 

Marwh, May,* -July* September and Noveuitier 
Mono Mills—ThirdWednesday in January, April 

July and October. .
BRiN-First Monday in 'January, April, July and 

October
Mason villk - First Tuesday In February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month. 
LiSTowRk—First Friday in every month.

HELEN HOIR
—OR—

Lot© and Honour.
-'A-TALE OF THfi -GLYDE. - -

CHAPTER XVII.
:.kM. .-MBS. ALLBBTON’b KTORY. , ;

But socially and otherwise the alliance 
waa an advantageous one, and the.Squire* 
I could see, was bent on it ; so apparently 
was the Baronet ; and the girl herself, so 
far as she showed inclinations of any kind, 
Seemed to acquiesce in the arrangement. 
Blip any One Who hud any motive in 
watching the -parties could not but per
ceive that the last thing in Edwin's mind 
was the thought of marrying the Baronet’s 
daughter. I don't think he as yet under
stood that, such a unioiçvwas intended. 
Possibly ho deemed it so>reposterous to 
conceive of a marriage between himself 
and a lady so little to his liking, find so* 
much his senior in point of age, that he 
xvtirtid not baivo: credited it. hail 1, or his 
brother, or any intimate friend hinted at 
such anidqa being entertained.

fjtwpndered when dr how ,the unpleasant 
truth would be revealed to him, and 
thought it would be by his falling in love 
in idnbtbtr direction. A nature po.Warmly 
impulsive. waouxe te luA.mitîi,JtÊfeçtjons 
awakened by a suitable object, and I ex
pected every week to see indications of 
this, in which cas- I was Convinced a crisis 
would be precipiti; *1. But weeks passed, 
and Edwin’s hear. • idently remainoil free 
dtid unfettered. The object had not been 
met which Was- destined1 to awaken its 
latent affections and receive its rich af
fections and receive the rich treasures of

Percival and I were married. Edwin 
was groomsman, and, at the Squire's sug
gestion, I asked the Baronet’s daughter 
to be bridesmaid , a position I Would rather 
have seen filled by another, for I knew the 
object was to throw Edwin and her to!- 
gether, iri furtherart.de of the after design, 
but I had no reason to give for refusing 
Mr. Allerton’s pointed request, and so the 
matte*, was arranged. •

Whêii I told Edwin who was to lie his 
partner On the occasion, he shrugged liis 
shoulders, and asked what had tempted 
me to Choose such an icicle, saying how 
much lie would have preferred to have a 
warmer piece of llesh and blood for his 
companion on that joyous occasion. I 
could not tell him how it came aliouf, And 
be was really too indifferent about the 
matter to recur to it again. 16

.The marriage passed off without a hitch, 
^aml Percival and 1 went to spend our 

'mkoneywoon On the Continent. We were 
'mbsent for six weeks, and on our return 

to the Hall found that a great change had, 
takeri place there. Edwin was gone, and 
the Squire was full of anger again! t bimf 
In what way his father gave him ■ Jqr-
Etfttfd that he expected liim to ; y the 
Baronet’s daughter I never îvv. .v, but 
this he had done, and the result was such 
as I expected. Edwin laughed outright 
at the idea at first ; then, finding that his 
father was serious, he grew serious too, 
told declared that nothing on earth should 
induce him to marry a lady he did not 
love-r-least of nil that lady, whom he 
thoroughly disliked. The Squire stormed 

* furiously. Edwin kept his temper under 
it all, but laughingly declared that ho 
would keep out of thejway somewhere till 
the idea went out of his father’s head, or 
till the marriage of the lady with some 
One else settled the matter beyond con
troversy. So he had gone, no one knew 
whither, and ihe Squire’s kindled wrath 
«till burned fiercely against him.

The summer months passed and he did 
not retiirn, toor-did be communicate with 
anyone at the Hall, so that none of us 
knew where ho was or how occupied. Per
drai,.and I were extremely anxious and 
uneasy, but if the Squire had such feel
ings hé did hot show them, and sternly 
discouraged all conversation regarding 
Edwin in his presence.

Winter came, and it too passed away 
without bringing tidings of the absent 
one. My husband and I were now ser
iously alarmed on his account, for the 
money which lie bad at his command 
must long ere this be exhausted, and we 
pictured him among strangers and in 
want. Bnt we were powerless to aid him, 
uot knowing in what direction to seek 
him or make inquiries after him.

At length, in the beginning of the fol
lowing snmmer he made his appearance, 
and to our joy and delight he seemed 
firtwher trad more radiant than ever. Poor 
boy, Ilcnow #uw the meaning of that full 
beaming tight which shone in his eye— 
the ineffable contentment and satisfaction 
resting on his handsome face. He loved 
and was beloved—the rich treasure-house 
of his heart hud opened, and its prêtions 
stores, its abundant wealth of tenderness 
and affection, had issued forth, and had 
been lavishe d on a being worthy of him—• 
a being who could give him an adequate

AUCTION SALE of Farm Stock, Im
plements, <t-f — The undersigned has 

been instructed by Tiioi}. Lush, to sell by 
auction on hie premJ -jg, Lot 2fi, Con. 5, Ero- 
mosa, on Friday, 83M February, at 12 o’clock, 
the following property : horse 11 yearn old, 1 
aged mare, span of well matched maree (1 in 
foal) 7 and 5 yearn old, mare 4 years old (in 
foal-, 3 year old colt (large). 2 year old colt 
aind ÿearling Ally, 8 milch cows in calf, farrow 
cow, well-bred bull 3 years old, 3 steam 2 
years old, 2 heifers 2 years. .old, 3 yearlings, 7 
sheep, 2 waggons, pair tracks, 3 sleighs, dou
ble pleasure sleigh, single buggy, combined 
reaper and mower. 2 cultivators, 2 pair har
rows, turnip drill (horselfannlngmill, 2 sugar 
kettles, chains, forks, rakes, spades, new 
gram cradle, 3 sots of double harness, set of 
single harness, 50 new sap pails, 2 
iron ploughs, horse hay rake, Ac. The 
whole will be disposed of without reserve, as 
the proprietor is about leaving the premises. 
Terms of sale : Sums. of $5 and under cosh, 
over that amount 10-months credit on appro» 
ved notes. (7-w3) E. 13. TEEV1N, Auctioneer

IMPORTANT TO MARKET GARDEN
ERS.—-For sale, a House, Lot of 5 acres,

æd suitable buildings thereon ; with young 
riving orchard and nursery. A never-fail
ing spring of water on the premises. Situate 

on the York Road, 5 miles from town, and at 
present occupied by Mr. William Smiley.

Apply to John Smiley, Lot 9,3rd Con. Era- 
mosa. - f7-w:i

BLACKSMITH SHOP AND LÂNDTÔT>:
.D RENT.

To Rent, in the Townsliiji^of PuslincD‘n
piece of Land, and Blacksmith Shop, where 
a g.wd business cnn.be done, and near the 
Puslinch l'ost Office. The promises will bo 
retried for from one to five years, as may be 
agreed upon. For further particulars en
quire, if by letter, post-paid, to Robert Wat- 
eon, Puslinch P.O. ' /7-w-it

AT—

wEW

Breakfast Shawls.and
■ Q. i Q

•NEW

Wale proof Tweeds 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEEW

Ores» Goods — some.. 
sDeclal Lines.

N.BWr.
Cloves and Hosiery

NEW

Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

N-EW -,

White Quilts and Toilet 
— Covers.

NEW

. Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.

J^EW ___________ _____ _______

Shirting and Scarlet 
F.|ahnela old prices. ;

wW

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen

N

N

EW / ' i > w

Harvard Shirtings

EW

Clouds and Scarfs

Hat», Feathers . and 
Flowers.

-J^-EW

Vesting»-—choice pat-
terns.

NEVT

Coatings a Trousering
A lot #f Antimacassars, beaetifvl goods, 

bouvht cheap; pries less than aostof wool.

TO. STEWART.
Gaelpk, Dee 7,18T1 d

fJlO FARMErS AND OTHERS.

G üïi P H
AgriculturallmplementWorks

Doer, gash and Blind Faetdry,

AND PLANING MILL
KlLdOH CRKSOBNT, OOBLPH.

LEVI ÔÔSSITT
J8 ROW snanahstaring and keeps #n hoad

The Parle Straw Cutter
For band er bores power, nnsurpaseed by any In 

-'the Dominion

The Little Cient Strew Cutter 
Tor hand power only ; 

CossItVs Turnip Cutter :
Cossltt’s Double Improved 

if-• i - ! Canadian Sifter
The meet efficient Grain Separator in Ontario. 

Manufacturer and Dealer In

DoorttSathi Blirids, Moulding!,
Boor and Window Frames,

--- Plan*fjig,\(& Planing & Matching
WITH DISPATCH—HSLB0» CRlfiCSMT. 

Gnelph, Sept 23^1871____________ fiaw-wtf

*^WHY ARE
LAZARUS, MORRIS &ICQ’$

gPECTÂCLÈjg
LIKE

Brlghain Yonng on Trial 
for Murder ? ,

Nonce —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to-the Agent, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L- Ai. & Co., for a pair of their superjo 
new pattern Eye Clausen.

Jan. 20th. 1872.________ ,§w

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
BKINH, CALF 8KIN8, and WOOL 

P1CKINOH.

Thefliighont market price paid for the above 
at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old block 
Gnelph.

PlastereriB Hoir constantly on hand for 
sale at D. MOULTON’S.

Guelph, Fob. 3,1873 dw

For Clover ITimothy Seed
,C0 ,.^HBAP ANDhoOD GO TO- ("J “yT

PERBY’S GROCERY STORK

IN TEA8.AND STJCIARS

Great Bargaius are to be had.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for a Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

NOW OPEN
mm

Tlio Spot Where tlie Goon rfibNtnntial Scotch 
and Kugllkh Goods Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

-THE-

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee tc. sell bo as to. efiect a eavlnjrto onrenstemerB of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, nncler auy hoifle in tlie'Couiity.

Nine years before the pnblic# and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer/Vènd 
every honest dealer will say i^gives 
the best satisfaction. Itères tores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to,black and silky looks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands^to furnish the nutri
tive principle So • accessary to the 
life of hair* It gives the hair that 
splendid appcaraàde jib- much admired 
by all. By itstonfo^nd stimulating 
properties it prevrats the hair from 
falling out, and none need be withou 
Nature’s ornamepL a good head o: 
hair. It is the nrst real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for earing 
diseasçfl.of th§ hbif, iittd it has ^neYer 
beeto equalled, and we assure the 
thonsandrwho have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed fdrit.
Bold by all Drugaislt an stealer* in Jfe- 

Price $1 fèr botüe.

R. P. HALL & C0^~PROPRIETORS.
Lalmratery—Ksehna, IJI.

KOBfpROf « LYMAN. G.M7.I Agent..
KBWt^sn.». ont.

CHANGE & WILLIAMSON,
fHF ONLY DRY COOPS IMPOWTER8 I* THE TOWN

GREAT CLEANING SALE
-or-

BOOTS AND SHOES
f |mE; SubBeriper having decided to remove from Gnelph, bege to intimate to the 

ft. public that before closing hie btisineea here, he -will Bell off the balance of Me Stock of

Boots and Shoes at Cost Price!

The Great Sole will commence on THUB6DÀT, the Mb of FBBBUABT, and

CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS
During which time toe whole of hie stock, which comprises a good assortment of New and 

Fresh Goode, will be offered at actual cost price for cash, and eash only. This is » 
Genuine Clearing Kale, and the publie may depend upon getting 

«a- FIBST-CLABB B ABO All 6! .*1

N. B.—All parties indebted to the Subscriber, either by Note or Book Aeeount, are res
pectfully requested to settle them at owen, as after the 20th lxwt., all accounts unsettled 
will be placcd.4n the hands of A. A. Baker, Bsq., for collection. __

F. P REST,
Gnelph, Feb. 7, MIL dwlm ...... But eid. Wjndlmm Bu-eet

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Tea comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &o.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 eta. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

J E. MCELDERRY,
I • (Successorto E. Comité Co.) ' *

N<>. S>. HATH ULOUK.

NEW GROCERY STORE
W«rl to Petrte-K brnk Store. - ' -

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to aanounoe t» the InhabiUtitR of auelphand surrtCdudlng country that theyhaw lust open 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
p WINES AND-XiqUQKS, , -, ..

Which they are prepared to 'sell at as lowÀteàfôrcXSfh as any others tore [Vi the townof Guelph.

NBW°FRmTS’ COmprising ^the Norite brands 
TOBACCOS, smoking and ohewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

-J1*11® pwblicgenerallÿ arc cordjally.inyitod to call and examine oür Stook of Goods, an we are con. 
othercstahViB^inientIn "K “ OUrSW,r0 **th “*°°d •»«- be loundln .m

lu Be eure and note the address—nex (door to Petrie* Drugstore.

October26th dw SCHOOÇHE «*) MBWTOW

USE THE BEST.

ABLE SIcàfcZS

MATR**

Jackson & Halletl
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
y WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS/

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE j net received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf stoynnes, Fine Young Hysons 

A : :08*powdere. Imperials, Japan» t 
andTvfankays ;

600 Boxes, Butts & Oattiee

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

<$WFS8S,6Œ<$&M
•e. fc<$. As.

FOREIGN and"DOMESTIC

ecs* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

inre Lrandiea, Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish,' 
Jcctch and Canadian Whiskey a from the best 
distilleries. .... : • . • ■ , .... .

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dfcact from Goder
ich .

Barr«l» Fine New Dairy Salt In 
(Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fleh- and Lake Herring.

JACKS ON A HALLETT,' 
General Grocer*, Wyndham-Streat. 

Gnelph; Sept 20.1871 dw

F0B
Save Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CAT.T,

At Howard’s
Where you can get the Bes Value for yow 

Montry he had in Gnelph.

Oue.pli, ; Ang. 1, ÏStlC1'

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in tlio Hoad, Neuralgia* 

Toothache,. Ni-rvous and Sjck Headache, 
W6a* fcbfl Sbro Ftefe. r The BpeçiQe is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Boots, (Turns, and Flowers. Fqtfe from poi
sonous ash's, it is harmless, novel, and pniL 
osophic in it* oporation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseasea. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills. should also he 
used in connection with too Bpecillc for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Itheumntism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils. .

8bld In Guelph by .McCullough <k Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

TXURHAM §TOCK FOR SALE.—The
BuliHOribcr offers for sole three thor

ough-bred 'Bull' Ciilves, and "one yearlini 
Bull. All tho above Stock are rogistcred. nnc 
have flrst-clasK pedigrees, without star or 
any other flaw. WM. BATHGATK.
ni-wlt Cou. 8, Div. C, C.uelpli

GENERAL

Fire and Life"
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTEr
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL 113,000,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire insu
rance Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STEALING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL, 81,09,000, all pa'd
Isolated Risk Insurancei.Co'v 

of Canada ‘
CAPITAL $500,000

Insures only Detached Residences and Farta 
Property.

Agricultural Insurance Ce.
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm. 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compact 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000 

Travellers* Accident Insurance 
Gomp’y cf Hartford, Coring 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Heàd Office, Hamilton, Out 
To tho Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province. ■

HIginhotham & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

JJIGINBOT3AM t WALKER

Real Estate Agents
\BXTK T FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
fflHAT excellent farm situated on the Grand 
JL River., within 2 miles ot the Villsg© of 
Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the,. 
ba'.;nce in good hardwood. The farm Is Well, 
fenced ; with apleutifu’ supply of water. The 
bniu’mgB consist of one roughcast dwelling; 
hot.se,, two workmen's honses, bank barn with' 
■tables and rootliouse under the same, all itc 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or< 
chard v ith trefto in full hearing. This is With
out exception, one of the finest farms in th4 
Cqunfy of Wellington and well adapted for 
stock raising.. -----------Teimseasy.

QMALL FARM, situate in the Township of 
Garafraxahn the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting Of eg 
acres good land, with barns, &c. Will be sdld

SMALL FARM situate in the Township] of 
NiehOl, withtri two miles of th* Village cf 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 ad?es excellent land, 58 
cleated and the balance in hardwood. Wei- 
fenced-; with a good supply of water. ,TJj* 
bidldings consist of a goud lor dwelling hopso ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables.and 
shad*. The floor ot the stables are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy. ,
Inr/M ACRES in tho Township of Saugeen, 
-M U5 Ccuntv of Brace, abont two mi lee. from 
the thn > ing village of Port Elgin, an important 
station <u the Wellington, Grey and Bruce HR. 
Sfracrei cleared, the balance covered with.hem 
ock and hardwood, with a log house and ddh- 
‘ log barn. There is also a good water pris

on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Gnelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 acres fiee 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded dewn 
with timothy apd clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard. Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots of good wild lands to 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey nud Pm** 
some of them situated -.wr the line of -the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruc> U ulway. To he sold

Terms and full parti' •..ars of e above can he 
obtained oh applicati. i. from

UIUISB011UM * WALKEB,
Real Estate and Loan Agents,Giietph 

Sept8. 1871. dw

»

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
Tho safest and most reliable Worm Medieiae 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

WINE 0E CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonie contain
ing all the valuable properties ef the beet Cal- * 
say a er Yellow. Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menwtrum. It is.particu
larly adapted to females, ehlldren, and 
those with weak er delicate etomaehe. , 

PKBPAaSO ST
McCVLLOUGH k MOORS.

Alee-a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
eonatantly on hand.

MeCULLOUOH * MOOBA 
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. $0.1871 , , dw

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, Wynaham »«.

HAS much pleasure In announcing the arrive 
of a large portion et hie Fall Goods in

ILglish and Canadian 
Woolçns

Which he will make to order In the'most fashion 
able rad newest styles.

Ali u—a fine assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in Loudon, England 
and a large assort mept of glens'

Ready-made Clothing
AND rVRNlHBIKQ GOODE.

Ton will here find one of the largest end mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion,' and »V 
most reasonable prices.'

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, Wyndham-st

Gnelph, Oct 1 . ,1.871 . dw

Imported Berkshire Boar

THE subscriber has just Imported by Mr 
Joseph Kcrlcy, of Hal ton, the splendid 

young Berkshire Boar * Swindon Duke,* f.irrow- 
ed 18th April, 1871. bird by the Rev II G Bailey, 
Swindon, England, sired by Mnleolm,’ dam 
* Sensation* by * Never too Late,* * True Love ’ 
bv * Never' too Làte,* g g <1 Miss Mitdlieil, by 
Mr Bruce's boar, g g g <1 by Sib RTbrockmor 
ton’s Boar.

‘ SWINDON DUKE* will serve sows this 
season Terms, $4 cash.

The Subscriber has also a good Berkshire 
Boar, large bt»d,' -which will serve Sows. 
Tenus $ï cash.

ALLAN 8131 PROX,
Outlrb, Nov 22.187 2w-wtf Blavksmit


